
vi::::rr.T" oaraosi btatesmak. tuxsday, atjotjst 22. --it.
,a.'m. of said day. aad that Jsaid AnalT A TO t CAPf A T I VorcrtrI building represents them, as. if it is expected to. formulate them, on

main indostry. However, Npw TnrlmT CITY
j They had removed to the next place,
about a mile distant when, at about 3

t o 'eloek the erew discovered smoke is-sui-ng

from the straw stack of Mr. Giv- -HE X. It JL V.UU 1
, the lack of display causes some eom- -
j nient. - - - ;

In visiting the forestry building be
(From Satardaye Daily.

r

Old In the Serriee
.Captain O. C. Aopleirate. one of

old timers of Oregon and one of the

sure and take Jthe elevator that is b to' ttfe option relating transporta-foun- d

the de ofon thebwlding Ue iUegal eombination.;
and ascend to the roof. Fromthis abonictroTersie,place of vantage the best view of the , " A
fair and surrounding country is Rnff. reeiproc ity and the health and
f a inu imm)itrlr nn-- f e gor of both our foreign and do--

ens.; The whole erew made a record
ran j to the lire, with water tank ' and
other appliance for fighting the flames.
The straw stack was burned, making a
very hot lire. i no gram was saved.bout 2000 bushels of oats. Late last

"Jf to tne iiarriman rail- -
- k Binrn 1 " ui .residents of other states who are likelv to
re. interested in Oregon may aid in

famous family of - Applcgates . known mSn the members of j the erew ; were
from the Columbia river to the Califor- - hauling the oats to tae granary, fear-ili- a

line, is in the city for a few days.' n? tB firt might Creak out in a new
Captain Applegate is acting at present P1 "d destroy it.) They had a
as Inspector of Indian agencies, having mighty warm and strenuous time of it.
been in the Indian Service of the gov- - - ! i !

'

eminent for forty years. Captain 1
1 J .

El CFrom Tuesday Dady.)plegate i a young looking man si 1

and will probably continue to give his A New Industry
services to the government for a good, A washing machine faetory is an en-ma- ny

years. terprise that is seeking a location in
v 'Oregon, and the proprietors, C. 8. Me--

Bought Salem Trait Laren A Co, of Audubou, Iowa, have
George L. Palmer, a prominent deal- - written to Secretary J. O. Graham of

er in printer's ink, came over from the I Commercial .ub, ! inquiring what
Seattle yesterday to see about a lot of facilities Salem can offer for the man-tree- s

and shrubbery which he and hin ufactnre of castings and tubs.- - The
neighbors are going to plant around company is not seeking a subsidy, but
their suburban homes near that city, wants a location at a good distributing
Mr. Palmer was mueu pleased with Sa- - point. ,

lem and especiaTly astonished at Sa'em ' '

prices ""oh Iruits. He bought a l-- x Immigration Agents j

containing a bushel of peaches here f r The Harriman lines have furnished
$1.50 and sent the same by express to Secretary J. O. Graham of the Corn-Seattl- e,

saying that the same box of facial Club with a full lint of aU their
peaches would have eost him just 9 in ""migration agents. These agents are
that city Mr. Palmer says the Oregon in every part! of the United
Nursery Company regarding trees be states and are all working for the de-wan- ts

and will return here on the sixth yeIoPmBt of Oregon and other terri- -

NUMESOTJ8 SOCIAL - rUKCTIOKS
MASS THE WIULUL JUST PAST

AND ADD TO ITS FAME.

How the Elks Captured the Campus
and Destroyed AH Prevlona Memoriea

Interesting Exhfbtts In Manufae-

thers' Building Dairy ExhTbita.

PORTLAND, Or.,. Aug. 19. (Sp
ciatt) The ery is going up, "only!
eight more weeks." Jn exactly eight
weeks the Dream City will in fact have
passed into the land of dreams. Ev-
eryone is beginning to regret 'its pass-in- g.

"

s

The Elks came, saw and conquered,
as usual. Their parade was considered
one of the best of the summer. As an
order they certainly know how a thing
should be done, and then proceeded to
do it on those lines. Many thought
that the Salem Elks carried , off the
palm in the manner of make-on- . The
Oregon building and agricultural hall j

made quite a showing with the purple j

and; white decorations. The Marion
county booth ; was : quite elaborately 1

trimmed and was much more attractive ,

than any other. I

in me norineast corner or me agri--

cultural building there has been left
a space filled with refrigerating eases
that were intended for a butter dis- -

t nawn The Washington creamery of

the immigration work: by giving the(Piav ut UP to the present time but
names of such persons to Secretary j two firms have taken advantage of

Portland has a Mt. Hood with forests PORTLAND, Aug. 19 Pandemonium
and meadows with grazing eows worked for five minutes at a time characterized
out ' in butter, and the -- Hazelwood today ' stormy session ot the trans-Mis-creame- ry

has fillel three eases, one an J sissippi congress which concluded
mound of butter and twoj night its sixteenth annual session. Dis-

eases of figures, one a boy and girl.eord occurred over the passage of a
eating a sliee of bread and butter. Thej compromise resolution on the subject
other 'ye old way of churning," is cf Chinese immigration. A resolution
represented by a girl and boy churn
ing with an churn. None

OU.r coontca LhaT.e made exhibits in
th'! "' "d a8h,n8t on is the only
state that has done se . There is al
ways a lan eh when the case in the.'
Washington building is approached.
The figures are of a life-size- d Jersey
cow with a girl milking. At her side
is a cat, to whom she is sending a
stream of milk. Washington took the
highest awafd at the Ht. Louis fair,
and she also makes the claim that "The
yearly production of butter sold is
Washington nearly equals in value the
output of the Klondike."

Tucked away under the northern end

FOB SALE $500 OB $1,000 WORTH
of preferred stock paying 6 per cent.
Address Investment, care of Statesm-
an..-,'.. ': -- '

:

WANTED PRUNES TO DRY. WILL
pay highest cash price for prunes. C.
J. Kurtz, phone 243 Black or Farm

- 05. 1

EGGS WANTED. WE ARB : NOW
baring eggs; eall on as. for prices
before you sell. Commercial Cream.

-- Companar.

FOR SALE-HUND- RED PAIRS 1IOM-er- ,
Plymouth Rock, Pigeons. Great

demand for squabs. Frank Haas, at
E. Eckerlen's.

FOR SALE-O- NE OF BEST HOP
ranches in Polk county; 60 acres. Old
Beardsley yard. Give possession
after crop. Address Tos. Holiuan,
Salem, No, 2.

THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
do a geaevat transfer bnsinres. , We
have wood fiber plaster. Also Roche
Harbor lime for spraying. Oeneral
builders and contractors' supplies.
Front and Cbemeketa streets.

REPORT CARDS OUR SCHOOL Rl.
port earda aro printed to fit th
aeho'H ; register. The price - are:
Twe.ee cards for It cent; twentv
Ave for 20 eesls; onoJioadred fer Jf
est. utan Publishing Co, B
lem, Oregon

OPPORTUNITY OP A LIFETIME A
splendid second hsnd upright piano,
used one year,-- good as new. worth
$300, now $163. Allen A Gilbert-Ram- a

kcr Co, Salem store, 247 Court St,
Salem, Oregon.

THE PACIFIC COAST TEACHERS
Bureau can supply good teachers on
short notice. School boards lb need
of teachers should Write to us for
further information. Teachers furn
ished without cost to the district
Address Chas. H. Jones, Salem, Or.

FARM FOR SALE. A farm of 167
acres, three miles southwest of Stsy-to- n

in Linn county, Oregon, Ninety-liv- e

acres in cultivation, balance opea
pasture land. Good improvements.
Price $3700. Inquire of F. E. Gallo-
way, Stayton, Oregon. '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

niGHRST CASn PRICE PAID im
chickens, geese, ducks and alt kinds
of farm produce at Capital Com mis
aioa co, 20JP-L3- 7 commercial St., sa
lem, Oregon. Phone 2231.

LEOAL NOTICE.

EXECUTOR'S FIRST NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Chart-Alber- t

Petr.el has this day ben .ap
pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Philip Petzej, deceased, as
in such will provided, and has duly
qualified as such caecutor in the county
court for Marion county, Oregon. All
persons having claims against said es
tate are hereby notified to present the
same, dnly verified, to tho undersigned,
at his farm residence about sir miles
north of Salem, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated Julv 31, 1905,
CHARLES ALBERT PETZEL,

Executor of the last will and testa
meat and estate of Philip Petrel, de
ceased.

t BON HAM & MARTIN,
Atorneys for . Executor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned ban this day filed in the
county court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Marion, his final account
as administrator of the estate of Louisa
J. Culver, deceased, and that said court
has fixed Xatnrday, the second day of
September, 1905, at the, hour of 1
o'clock p. m. of said day as the time,
and the conntv court room, lit the conn
ty . court bouse, in Salem, in Marion
county, Oregon, as the place for hear
ing the said final account and all objec
tions thereto.

Dsted .at Salem, Uregon, this 31st
Usy of July, 1R05.

W. J. CULVER,
Administrator of the estate of Lou

isa J. Culver, deceased.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby giren that the nn
dersigned has this day filed in the
county court 0 the state of Oregon, for
the county of Msrion, his Maal account
as administrator of the estate of Myron
K. Baker, deceased, and that said court
has fixeo Saturday, the second day of
weptember, 1903, at the hour of 1

of the Washington building is a minia-4J- U

. ti v . 1 1 : .,: ti.

way ' ' " " ': vl i' L' t't, AJ'l MeKf.e t0,? K
B'?' ' 'J w, rient-or-wa- y

A At i . f v-- w-i- -u i

7 'account ad any objeetion$ thereto
.will be heard and passed upin at said

I time aad plac3. -
,

A Dated at Salem, Oregon, this August
7 1905, FRM v w BARR.

Administrator de bonis non of the
estate of John G. Barr, deceased.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The Board of Equalization for Ma-

rion county, Oregon, will meet at the
office 'of the county ci?rk. Monday, Au-

gust 28, 1905, and publicly examine the
assessment roll for the year 1905, and
correct all errors in valuation, descrip-
tion or qnalltivs of land, lots or oftier
property.

All parties intereshvl are requested
to appear and examine their assess-
ments for the yesr 1905, and nave all
errors corrected by said board if any
there be.

Salem, Qttgou, August ! 1905.
- FR ED RICE,

Assessor of Marion county, Oregon.
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SHOULD SERVE THE 8TATE.

Long Student of Indian Life in the
West Visits School and

Observes.

lion. -- John Minto- - visited the Indian
school at t'bemawa and in talking
about his visit with a Statesman re-ort-

said:
While at the Indian achool at C'he- -

mawa on August 15 I was introdud
to the children's garden, i. e,. tho al-

lotments made to the very young, the
first year, in teaching practical , gar-- .

deninar. Each boy has his own space
and selection of seeds for an ordinary
family garden, and are given, I pro-sam- e,

instructions so as to keep rach
separate kind to itself. The result is
a better average condition than the
average farm' garden will show at this
date.

"The nrune orchard la well culti
vated and has been fairly well pruned,
bnt the trees from now on should have

rice the space; thst is, half of them
dog up.

"The apple and pear orchard is suf
fering from the same cause of too
many trees per acre where there has
not been a thinning out. There are
few apples this year,- - I believe, as a
result of drouth last Angust. Kept em
ber and October preventing buds from
forming. . -

"I, note also replanting young trees
to fill spaces caused by overcrowding
the roots or by lack of drainage. This
is generally labor lost where a tree has
been growing ten or more years. Trees
oeyond that age should have twenty
feet each way.

As to Boys and Girls.
"The young ,of both sexes show the

native habit plainly, and 1 think the
physical training ai)ws plainest on the
girls, hut on the young men of IS and
over, the movement of body Is alert
fend lively, by comparison with the un-train-

native.
"The achool trreatly diminishes the

racial obstruction to the 'absorption of
the native into the dominant race, and
as. national aid to' the weak, it ought to
ie kept up aft'l improved bv a law
binding the boys who are educated
there, to aome form of. service to the
L sited States for three years at least.
I would suggest the army, navy or
other lines."

FOB BENEFIT OP TABMEBS.
CORVALLI8. Aue. 18. The sched

ule for a series of farmers' institutes
in the southern and southeastern por-
tions of Oregon has been sr ran red br
ne insuiuie committee or the Urecnn

Agricultural College Experiment sta
tion.; it ; is as foUows:
Sent. 1 Myrtle Point, Sept. 2; Co--'

quUle, Stpt. 4$ Marthfield, Bept. 5;
Grants Pass, 8pt. 9; Eagle Point, Kept.

all subjects within its jurisdiction of
investigation. Where thia power should
bo placed is a question "affeetine the

vrti f th. M.tr.r .A .ritt.,l

i rnestie commence. It seems , to be es--
a a a a a x

, wousnea,- - nowever, peyona qoudk,
the legislature has power to fix rates
for transportation of the commission
or carrier and that it can be exercised
by board of commerce authorized for
the purpose of legislative act and with-
in the limit of not destroying the prop-
erty nnd business so regulated that leg-islatt-

power is effective; that the ju-
diciary can annul illegal combination to
prevent competition in trade and the
supreme court of the United States as
to interstate and interrational com-mer- re

can and will act to set aside cor-

porate aetion creating or even tending
to create a monopoly or contravening
their anti-trus- t statutes.

"It may be relied upon as certain
that where the power exists to eradi-
cate such evil, and tne publie intelli-
gence is alert to support the legislative
that power will be exerted until the
evil is abandoned. ,

Duty to Rivers and Harbors.
Mr. Henry T. Clark, president of the

Missouri River Improvement associa-
tion, spoke of "The Duty of the Gen-
eral Government to Improve the Mis-
souri River and Waterways and Porte."
He said in part:

"This congress should 'take the in-
itiative to provide if necessary a com-
mittee, or commission composed of one
representative or more for every im-
portant waterway improvement within
its limits, ami then reaching across the
border ot the trans-Mississipp- i, combine
with the interest of the east, south and
middle west for this in-
ternal betterment. This improvement
can only be accomplished through the
national government. The first effort
must be in providing for the ways and
means for carrying on the work,, and
second for the superintending of its ex-
penditures providing such safeguards as
will insure economy and its application
where beneficial results can be obtained.

"With no criticism for the; past,
there must be a guarantee that the
moneys applied will be properly expend-
ed ami the work done under the most
modern, effective and conservative
methods. The improvement should be
made upon a broad scale, following pos-
sibly the plan of the building of the
Panama canal. I should advocate the
issuing ol 2 per cent government bonds
which bear a premium to the amount of
at least $200,000,000 for this.

"Vest sums of money in the aggre-
gate have boon expended on our rivers
and harbors, much of it to little advant-
age by reason of limited amounts in
proportion to the work to be accom
plished. This has led to waste and
discouragement. Sure results can 1ms

secured ty placing the improvement ui-o- n

a scale comprehensive enough to
guarantee its accomplishment. Wo msy
encounter opposition and, prejudice
sometimes existing against the issuance
of' bonds, or creating any indebtedness
but to my mind this is the only means
of - rescuing the ends desired, and is
based upon the experience of the past.
The states and cities and local districts
can not accomplish this improvement. It
is alone for the national government.
Therefore it is along this line that we
must proceed. We must make it as

1 broad and national as the country it- -

9e' "

CROSSES THE DARK RIVER.

William Feidt, Aged and Kespocted
Re&uient of This City Is

No More. ! -- ''

William Feidt, an old resident of this
city, died at his home on High street
last evening at 5:45 o'clock, of old age.

He was 79 years old, having been
born in Dauphin, Pennsylvania, in 1826,
on the 13th day of October. Mr. Feidt
came to Oregon in 147, and has lived
in this city $or eighteen years. By
trade he was a carpenter and cabinet
maker, but of late he has devoted his
attention to farming. He leaves a wife
to mourn his death. r

The funeral services will take place
at the house at-- 3 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon, and will be under the auspices
of the Odd Fellows' lodge, of which
order Mr. Feidt was a member. He
will be laid to rest in the Odd Fellows
Cemetery.

Washington County Hay
Large quantities of hay are being

received at Cornelius, Washington,
where the price ranges from $7 to $11
per ton. ,

...
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The Outside Ian, directly opposite
the main entrance of the ewis and
Clark Fair Grounds, Portlaad, Oregon.
Electric lighted rooms, bsth aad mod
ern conveniences.

Rooms SO cents, $1 aad $1.50 per day.
Rates will be the same throughout the
season.
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dcr the roof was orieinnllv intended
7

for a cafe, but the refusal of a fire
escape caused the idea to be aban- -
doned.

JTO AMEND LAW
ON EXCLUSION

WOUXD ADMIT SOME COOLIES TO
r WABD OFT BOYCOTT.

SO SATS COMMERCIAL COKOBESS

Besolotion to That Effect Is Adopted
Only After a Strenuous

Fight.

California Divided on Chinese Exclu- -

sion Question and Delegates Engage
in Bitter Debate Trans-Mississip- pi

Congress Elects Officers and Adjourn

was adopted by the congress, but only
after every step had been bitterly con-

tested by a portion of the California
delegation headed by Judge John E.
Baker and Frank H. Gould, who wanted
the congress to take an emphatic stand
in favor of exclusion. The resolution,
while not so specified, is generally con-
sidered to 'be favorable to the conten-
tion of those who advocate a recon-
struction of this exeusion law so as to
admit a certain number of Chinese cool-

ies in consideration of the abandonment
of tho Chinese boycott.

Chairman Fleming, of tho resolutions
committee, finished reading the resolu- -

PORTLAND BUSINESS 01CT0RY

SOME OF TMK RCLIABLC MIR AMD CO).
ceans or orkcosj'S mktropous.

RESTAURANTS.

MelroM Restaurant and Quick Lunch
Room. Surpassing coffee Neatness
and Dispatch ; our. motto. 270 Aider
street, opposite? Botei Salvedera,
Portland, Oregon.'

WEDDING CARDS.

Wedding and visiting cards and mono-
gram stationery. W. O. Smita ft Oo
Washington Bldg, Portland. Oregon.

tion which petitions the president to
recommend to congress a law framed
to remove from the uniteii Btates unde-
sirable persons of every nation, when
Judge John E. Raker of California,
was ou ins feet.

"Framed to remove remove!," he
shouted, " that means nothing. Let
me Ml you, we are treading on dan-
gerous ground; we are playing with
fire, 'this resolution will prove to be a
two-edge- d sword, and if any state in
the Union knows what Chinese coolie
labor means, Calnornia ought to
know." .

' ' We of California protest against
the great trans-Mississip- commercial
conirress passing this resolution. Let.
the question come before congress in
tho proper manner. Do we favor ex-elusi-

of Chinese, or do we notf Let
the delegates vote on that."

A motion was made by Raker to ta-

ble the resolutionj This was followed
by a long wrangle over parliamentary
law between those who wanted to speak
in favor of the motion and those fa- -

,

.The motion was finally put to a vote
and defeated. 1 --e Califoraians were
yet unwilling to acknowledge their de-

feat and Judge Black appealed from
the decision of the chair, charging that
many others than delegates had voteu
on bis motion and caused its defeat. In
this he was vigorously supported by
Frank H, Gould of California,

The 11cbate had grown acrimonious
on the subject and pandemonium again
held sway, when in a flash it was end-
ed by Senator E. . Harris of Texas,
who proposed to Black that if the ap-
peal were withdrawn, he would move
the a ' Judge Black
accepted the olive branch and the mo-

tion' to was voted on by
states. It failed to carry by an over-
whelming vote of 204 against and 43
in favor.

Only two speeches were delivered to-
day owing to the length of time con-
sumed in the argument of the Chinese
immigration resolution. These were by

of the Interior John W.
Noble and Hon H. T. Clarke, president
of the Missouri Improvement associa-
tion. ;'

; Hon. John W. Noble of ' 8t. Louis,
spoke of the department of commerce
and labor. He said the estabishment
of the department was an important
event because of the growing influence
its administration mnst undoubtedly ex-

ert upon tne future welfare of the peo
Me

"Government is meant to control,"
be said, " aad our that has announced
that the power to regulate is the power
to rule and is supreme in its' ordained
field, we may be sure will move to its
design like fate and by ways t and
through means not altogether veil de-

fined but that wil be both regal and ef-
ficient and all sutRcieat.

"The department does not have pow-
er to enforce its own conclusions, even

of next month prepared to mak- - his
purchases. He returned to Seattle on
yesterday a iternoon's train.

(From Sunday's Dall;-)- .

Bunt. Clark Well Again
After several weeks of Berioin U- -j

nesa, Supt. T. J. Clark, of ttie state I

school for daaf mutes, hirr recovered'
his l.alth pufficiently to permit of hi3
comicg to town. -

rartnrrship for Life
A marriage license was issued ty

County llerk Roland auth- -
origins; the marriage of Ernest Taylor
an.l Lena Straw. Alpna Marsey was

- m a m wwihi witr.rss. u. t. layior or rviamatn
Tails filed a written consent to the mar- -

riagn f bis son Ernest, who is under 21 '

vears of azr.

Comlnt; Pack
In a received yesterday by a

friend m tni city, Mr. Homer W.
Mnarle says he expects to be here about
September 10 and will fntje in toe
hop business (buying and selling). Mr.
Scsrle was, for a number of years, in
the employ of Pier Bros., of New York
and their in this city.

Watching a Blackberry Patch
Prof. Geo. A. Peebles came in from

the Waldo Hills yesterday where he. is
sojourning in close juxtaposition to a
blackberry patch and breathing the
frpMh ozone of the eastern heights, j

Prof. Peebles reports liarvt pnerrcs- -

mjr rapidly in that ditrid and that
farmer, wUl oon be free from its wor-'- j
rios and cares. The ouly thing they
do not like is the short crop and light;
yield.

. An Attachment Rn(- z -- tt- .....- - t r
John Doyens tegan an action in tne i

circuji eourt yesteruay against lonis'
i. wnunn, to recover a paiance or o.
alleged to be due for goods, wares and
merchandise sold to defendant in April,
1905. The original account was $113,
and upon this it is alleged 50 had been
paid. An attachment was issued in
the case. - Charles E. Lenon appears as
attorney for plaintiff, who is a lumber-
man. The defendant Lardon to is morn-
ing gave two chattel mortgages to se-

cure loans.

Dr. Rowland Is Improving
Word was received here last even-

ing to the effect that Tr. L. L. Row-
land, former superintendent of the in-

sane asylum, is improving and gives
hopes of at least a temporary' recovery
from his recent violent illness, which
was at one time thought fatal. lr.
Rowland is at his country home at
Crooked Finger, near Wilnoit, and has

,

been quite ill for several weeks past.
The news of the improvement in hiJ
condition will doubtless be welcome to
his legion of friends in tu.'s city.

I

Another Threshing Record Made
The threshing outfit of C. W. Stege

of Pratum threshed over 2100 bushels
of wheat and oats in a run of ten hours
on Friday ot last week, on the F. W.
lurbin place. Thia, taking into con-

sideration that the outfit was compelled
to move four times; and this large quan-
tity of straw to the limited yield, i

considered a splendid run and, so far
as can be learned, is the record. Mr.
Stege says they expect about ten more
uys run this season ani mat tnere is
a question if the jyield will equal a one-ha- lf

ordinary crojp.

"Sam, Bondlett Turns Fanner
Samuel G. Rundlett has severed his .

I

connection in the hop business with
Charles Live si ey and will enter into j

farming upon an extensive scale
means of livelihood. He has purchased
a 160 acre farm in the Deschutes dis-
trict, near Prineville, and s making
preparations to remove his family be-
longing! and taking charge Cb'f his new
possessions at the earliest date. Ills
farm lies la tho district embraced in
the government Deschutes irrigation
project and fls considered a very valu-
able nitr nt nronertV. Although the. , 5. J. i - t. jmany irienas 01 nimseii " Tic-.D- -

gret their departure from this city they j

all join Jm wishing them heslth, wealth 1

nd happiness in their new venture. I

A Hot Fire I

Fischer & Krana of Lewisburg finish- -

d threshing for Chas. Givens, on the
old Gerrais place in the Waldo Hills, j

t about 2 o'clock yesterday aitcrnoou.

HOP STOVES : : ;

FRUIT ATOVF.S
Order them now. We make the I

best.
, New iron work.

Repairwork.
We maka the "Salem Iron

Works" elevstor. y
--

.., We make anything in iron work,
work, v '''-- U

Salem Iron Works
t mnxnno marcus, rs. '

Front abd Mi-ie- v" Pbone2313 Black
ALRs. OMEGOM

Craham or .sending the names to the
-

nearest immigration agent.

DEEDS RECORDED.
AmdnJT the deeils H1 in tkn unnntv

recorder's office yesterday were sev- -
eral conveying land to the Oregon and
California Railroad Company. This
land lies alone the companv's east side
line between Woodburn and MfcKee.
and was purchased by the railroad com1
pany in order to make room for large i
fills to take the place of trestles. The 1

ieeis niei t yesterday were as follows:
W. 8. and N- - Whitney to Susah

Staior, land im Halm, w d.. .$1730
C. II. King and wife to N. Prers.

lanl to t s, r 1 e, w ri 1400
P. 1. and . W. Holman to 8. M.

CTow, 11 acres in t 7 s, r 2 w,
. w d 1100

C. B. Moorcit et al to L. M. Lay-for- d,

land in Sunnyside Fruit
Farms, w d . 74

E. O. and C. Harris to L. M.
Langford, 11 acres in t 8 s, r .3 w, w d '

t . F. and K. B. Schmidt to O. &
C K. 'R. Co., strip of land in
see. 33, t 5 s, r 1 w, deel 100

M. A. and B. Hesjidahl to O. &
O. K. R. Co., strip of lancl in sec.
33, t 5 s, r 1 w, deed 104

8. A. Kemp to O. & .C. R. R. Co.,
see. 18, t 5 s, r '1 w, right-of- -

50

"J
a. A'M LI. Ill J I w AVX MTItU, J t

4, block 1, Englewood addition
to 8alem, w d 500

O aqrd Mi Htolz tp-8-. J. Lenon,
land in lot 8, block 16, Universi-
ty .i.l:t;nn .i 500

n Iv.ik V W.lV.r l.n,l in
'v!t s.i.,n ,i ' 173

The following deeds were filed in
County Recorder Siegmund's office" yes-
terday:
Chas. Cornell to M. I. Frazer,

lots 5 and 6, block 16, Yew
Park Annex to Salem; w. d...$ 123

J

A. and H. Elton to Reier Reier-son- .
41.45 acres in sec 4, t 7 s,

r 1 w; w. d 3,000

Alonzo Wa:n had a piece of wheat
on his place, a few miles south of Sa
lem, that went sixty bushels to the
acre, machine measure. I his land had
been rested by th raising of good ro- -

tation crops, and it had received some .

fertilizer. There is scarcely a piece of
land in the Willamette valley that, with
the sme intelligent attention, would
not have yielded sixty bushels of wheat
to thi acre this vear. It is the next t

thing to criminal t- - allow land to run
down like a great deal or the xarming

-- land in the Willamette valley. There
is no richer soil in the world. But-it- ;

must be treated intelligently, in order
to conserve its richness. There must
be intelligent rotation of crops, diver-
sified and intensified farming. Call it
book farming if you want to. But book
farming it must b if the Willamette
valley i o produce again the enormous
crops its lands aro capable of product
ing- -

GOOD FOB ALEX.
An exhibit worthy of attention at

the Portland exhibition is some sam
pies of hemp grown in Marion county,
Oregon, on the bottom lands next the
Willamette river by Mr. Alex La rol

. . w 1 1 rette, e nas (rroirn n.e " "
an experimental way, but from the

faeturers say they can pay for it, Mr.
LaFollette figures out that the gross
returns would be about $50 per acre.

Stump pullers ore already being sold
to the farmers. More new land is go
ing to be cleared than ever before. And
it is hoped more old land brought back
to its pristine vigor and richness by ro-

tation of crops.
j

Legal Blank at Statesman Job Office.
J

i 1 BORN.

BROWN At the family, home, Salem,
Oregou, Friday, Aufsnst. 18, 1905, to
jfr. and Mrs. Frank M. Brown, a

son. .

r.
TO BE MARRIED.

5 Mr. and Mrs. B.'D. Allen announce
the marriage of their danghter, 1 Eu-irea- ia

Mav. to Thomas A. Norwood, at
their borne, No. 365 North High street,

(Salem, Or.;. on Wednesday, August 30,
at 1:30 p. m. J " --

DIED.

YOHNG At the home of the parents,
Portland, OrM Friday, August 18,
1905, Paul, infant eon of Ber. , and
Mrs. W. C. Young. ? v; ,

'The .child will' be brought hero to-
day and buried at the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery after the arrival of the 11 o'clock
train. Mrs. Young was Miss Marie
Vandersal, formerly of this city.

Sjokane river of running water is
spanned with foot and railroad bridges,
the foreground is covered with tiny lit-

tle buildings that the people from Spo-
kane seemed to recognize and name, the
rear wall was painted to represent the
distant portions of the city and the
surrounding hills and sky, while the
side walls were covered with lauda-
tions of that place. Every other state
but Oreiron does not hesitate to eulo- -

j'gize themselves in black and white.
8pokane has also a very interesting
county exhibit. The object that most
sttrarta th pvp in ftin lifo fair in- -

jsignia of progress guiding Lewis and
Clark to the setting sun, made in grain
and grasses.

In the northwest corner of the msn-ufacturin- g

hall another little model
that attracts a great deal of attention
is that of the plant of the Libby food
products. The whole process of their
meat tannine ami preserving is there,
from the miniature cattle that go into
the building to the finished product
that is loaded onto the trains. The
whole concern is in operation and is
lighted by electricity, so as you peep
through the . tiny windows you - gain
a very fair idea of the real works.

To "show how beautifully the Oregon
woods work up into furniture Gadsby

Sons , in - the same building, have had
a large number of pieces made up. They
are certainly as fine as anything tnas
is made elsewhere. The woods used
were mostly myrtle, maple and oak.

Francis of the St.
Louis fair and Mrs. Francis and their
four sons have been spending the week
at the fair. President Francis is a
fine looking man, and it is said has the
Democratic presidential bee in his bon- -

net. Mrs. Francis is a woman of
charming manner. According to Presi
dent Francis' wish there has not been
the amount of fetes that would natur-
ally be extended to him. President H.
W. Goode tendered President and Mrs.
Francis an elaborate banquet at the
New York building Tuesday evening.
Everything in the social line at this
building is beautifully trot ten up. The f

tame decorations are aiways uu.que,
and artistic and are highly praised by
the guests.

Wednesday evening President and
Mrs. Goode gave a lawn- - fete in honor
of President and Mrs. Francis. About
2M) invitations had been issued. The
weather, which had been more than
threatening all day, cleared up in the
evening, so that the guests were not
in the least inconvenienced. The Cal-

ifornia building was thrown open, so
in ease the weather had proved inclem-
ent the reception would have been in
the building. The grounds were light-
ed with Chinese lanterns and electric
lights. Before the supper was served
the guests gathered in a circle and
watched, some Japanese jugglery. M.
and Mme. Begue, who sing nightly with
Dierke's band, gave a number of se-

lections, and the Kanaka's from the
Trail sang a number of times during
the serving of refreshments, which
were placed on little tables around
which the guests gathered.

Thursday the people of Illinois did
honor to their state and -- to Mr. Ba
liss, the - representative of , Governor
Deneen, who was unable to be present.
The morning was devoted to speech-makin- g,

a luncheon at noon in the New
York building given by President
Goode to the Illinois commission, and
in the evening a reception in tho New
York pavilion. The reception was one
of the largest and most enjoyable here-
tofore given. The pavilion was beau-
tifully trimmed with greens, flags and

lanterns. The receiving line
was also one of the longest of which
one has had to rua the ganntlet. The
finest of ' refreshments were served.
The ladies in their dainty summer
gowns made the' scene altogether at-

tractive. This being the first pnblie af-

fair given by the Uliooisans, they are
to be congratulated on its success.

There have '." been four governors
present at' the fair this week.

Clatsop is 'the only county in the
state not represented, but their claim
that practically the fish exhibit in the

hearing said final account and all
objections thereto. . . 1

isaiea at rtaiem, ureiron. tnia JlSt
day of Jnly, 1905.

,WILLIS C. HAWLEY,
Administrator of the estate of Myron

IK Raker. iImmmH.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has thia day filed ia the
county court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Marion, ber final aeeount
as the administratrix of the estate of
A. H. Coyle, deceased, and that said
court has fixed Saturday, the second day
01 September, 1903, at the hoar of 1
o'clock p. m. of said day as the time,
and the county court room, in the coun-
ty court house, in Salem, in Marion
county, state of Oregon, as the place
for, hearing said final account and all
objections thereto. . .

Dated at Salem, Oregon, tbU 3 1st
dsy of July, 1905.

. . KATE COYLE. '
Arministratrix of the estate of A. H. !

Coyle, deceased. j

"T T
xfuxiwx. ur t WAis TTliCMEltT. : H; Jacksonville, Bept- - 12; Provolt

Notice is hereby given to all whom it Sept. 14; Kerbj, Sept. 18., Dr. Jamesmay concern that the undersigned has Withycombe and Professors I Kent
filed his final account of the estate of. and A. B. Conlley will conduct thce?John G. Barr, deceased, and that thj institutes.' Wm Schulmerich of Farm-count- y

eo9rt of Marion county, Oregon, ington, will attend the institutes hel lhas set the aame for hearing, on tae ia Coos county and lecture on dairv-7t- h'day of August, 1905, at 10 o'clock ing.


